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Jessica Seelye
Pastor of Children’s Ministry 
Shelbyville Community Church

Recently, I had a meeting with Jessica Seelye (LSC 2019 
graduate). She is a busy Mom and children’s pastor at 
Shelbyville Community Church. Add to that an impressive 
new community project she has in the works.

Jessica Seelye has been the Pastor of Children’s Ministry 
at Shelbyville Community Church for 
five years. Before that, she worked 
in children’s ministry at Friendship 
Church in Greenwood. But working in 
ministry was not Jessica’s goal when 
she graduated from Hauser Jr.-Sr. 
High School in Hope.

Jessica earned her bachelor’s 
degree in business at Indiana 
University with plans to go into 

banking. Instead, she ended up working with children. She 
said, “God called me to ministry to work with students and 
meet the needs of the community where I can.” Jessica 
is currently attending Bethel Seminary, working on her 
master’s degree in Children’s Ministry.

One special way Jessica and her husband, Chris, have 
been ministering to children in our community is through 
the foster care system. Jessica and Chris are currently 
foster parents to three children. Navigating the foster care 
system and seeing firsthand the growth their foster children 
experienced from all the love, attention, and education they 
receive in her home fueled Jessica’s vision for a childcare 
and preschool within the church. “Every child deserves 
high-quality childcare.”

This coming August, under Jessica’s direction, KidZone 
Preschool & Child Care will open at Shelbyville Community 
Church. This faith-based, Reggio inspired school will 
be available for children 6 weeks to 5 years old. Jessica 
and the KidZone Advisory Board chose the Reggio 
plan because it emphasizes nature-based play. The 
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nonprofit school will have a low student to teacher ratio. 
It will target low-income families to provide high-quality 
care and education for the underserved in the community. 
Scholarships will be available in the future.

Jessica believes 
that LSC made a big 
difference in her life 
and helped her grow as 
a leader. She said, “LSC 
made me feel like I was 
part of the community 
and helped me serve 
the community better.”

She credits the 
connections she made and the awareness of the nonprofits 
she was introduced to as the linchpin for the development 
of the KidZone. Jessica said, “The importance of coming 
alongside other organizations in the county in the 
development of the school has been invaluable.” Jessica 
and her team have worked directly with DCS, MHP, Early 
Learning Shelby County, Golden Bear Preschool, and Blue 
River Community Foundation among others to develop a 
program that not only educates and cares for children but 
focuses on the whole family, bringing together needed 
resources under one roof.

One of Jessica’s coworkers called her a real “go-getter.”  
Her enthusiasm for the new preschool, children, and the 
community is obvious. We wish Jessica the best in all her 
endeavors.

KidZone Preschool and Child Care
Registering now for August 2021

Serving children 6 weeks to 5 years
Shelbyville Community Church

Website: KPCMinistry.com
Contact: Kidzone@shelbychurch.org


